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E. F. B. Johuston, K.U., and W. H. lrving, for tlie appellant,
eontenided that the arbitrators had proeeeded uponi a wrong basis
of valuation, and one which conflicted withi and contradicted tIi(
ternis of the submission, and that in effect they hiad gone bchinid
the entries in the books.

W. E. Middleton, K.C., and (ý. W. -Lasoin, for thie re:ipondenits..

SU'rHIERLA.ND, J., rcferred to the rule ýstated hy lRitehi, C.d.,
in Mc]Rae v. Lexnay, 18 S. C. R. 280, ;283, and, after setting ont
the facts, concluded:

Having carefully read and considered the award, 1 eau sSe no
error on the part of the arbitrators appearing on the face thereof
or of any paper accompanying and forining part of it. No error.
or mistake bas been admitted by them. They expi-essly disaffirmi
the receptiofl of evidence "for the purpose of controverting, vary* -
ing, or falsîfying the figures set forth as assets in the statemnent
of the lst June, 1909, or otherwise entered in the books of 1the
ýeontpafy."

1 think, therefore, in dealing with this appehi1, 1 shoould follow
the principles laid down in Mcllae v. Leinav, and Dinni v. Blake,
IL. IL 10 C1. P. 388; and, doing so. miust disrniss the appeal with
ezosts.

TEETZEL, J., IN CIIAMBEUZS. MRI12THI, 1910.

*G.AGNE v. RAINY RIVER IUMBER CO.

Third P>arty Procedure -Con. Rule 209 Relief over-TorI -

iIeaure of Damages.

Appeal by the Minnesota'and Ontario Power ('o. fromn an
order of the local Judge at Kenora disînissing a motion by the
appellants to set aside a third party notice sers cd by the defend..
ants on the appellants, under Rlule 209.

The plaintiff waa the holder of a license entitling hlm to
ûperate a ferry between the toivn of Fort Francis, in Ontario, ami
two towns in Minnesota, on the opposite banks of the IRainy river.
-which is a navigable stream and the international boundary.

The defendants, a lumhering conîpany, were engaged in dIriv-
ing or fioating logs down the river at the points where the plaintiff
was entitled to operate bis ferry; and the action Nvas for- damiages
arising fromi the plaintiff's business as a ferrynian beîng initerfered
with by the defendants' logs, the plaintiff alleging that the rivefr
was so filled and blocked with logs that navigation was Îipossible,

*'Fhi4 eage wiIi be reportted ini the Ontario Law Reports.


